The National Commission for Colleges of Education (NCCE), Abuja invites academics/educational administrators to its Silver Jubilee Celebration and National Conference on Teacher Education.

**Invitation**

**Chief Host**
Honourable Minister of Education

**Host**
Prof. Monday T. Joshua, mnae
Executive Secretary, NCCE

**Keynote Speaker**
Prof. Peter Okebukola, mnae
Former Executive Secretary, NUC

**Theme**
Teacher Education Reforms: The Global and Nigerian Experiences

**Schedule of Events**

**Arrival**
16th November, 2015

**Registration**
Venue: NCCE Conference Hall
Time: 9.00AM Each Day

**Key Activities**
- Opening Ceremony
- Keynote Address
- Commissioning of Projects
- Lead Paper Presentations
- Unveiling Names of Structures
- Other Paper Presentations
- Gala/Award Night, etc.

**Departure**
20th November, 2015
Prof. Peter N. Lassa, mnae
Pioneer Executive Secretary, NCCE.

Prof. Ivowi Udogie M. O., mnae
President, Nigerian Academy of Education.